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TODAY'S HONOR ROLL IN THE MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STARS
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Hollj-wwxl-

. Calif., May IS
C H. e Mill,. Co.. hns cone to

Iioach for n week's
Conrad Nagcl. liero of the piec. of
course U there, nnd Mrs Conrad
"Ruthle" Is alone, quite

Conrad's lonesome! Isn't that
cunnin"
4 Today I met Jar; Conwny. who is. j

dirctlnc Carinel Mer In u
under thf working title "The Illni'k j

Cat." It is a crook story, with lota
of guns and policemen.

tr. Conway la a charming man. with
what we uoinen term "a per.onalit "
Had nlnas lieard of his wondcrfu' '

parties, hut there's more to him than
that. He introduced u.c o '

and her mother, and to .lack
O'Rrien brother of I

Mr O'Rrien. who is playing Mi
Myers' lead, has onlv lately loomed
from an attack' of pneumonia and ih
still n little wobbl. (I underatanfl
pneumonia is rather dangerous in this
climate. I shouldn't crave it In am
climate.) He's a w nice bo , .unl
It you like liim on the srrocn tiaif
Men as 1 flni meeting 11:111. he 11 u
very populnr

I had never met Carinel Mmu hefon
I have wondered whv a.id mu
was "sweet .o consistently The .;k
charine adieclne n also nppiied to Mum
Miles Mlntci- - But affr nn hour
visit with Miss Myers, I rtngseied tuvav

'convinced.

the daughtei was in nnothei
of the set. lirinainz nu 11

chair me. mind inn' the sUI.
"I alvvnTh tell Cntmel what h sli. ,li

l'Uvc is a tribe of lutle onef Th'-- n

she'd have enough to do for"'
And Cnrmel liaiil ur

mother's .remark and blushed lnnciirn
her muke up soon she hioun
m a milk, ami one f.r Mi
O'Brien-- - to make him well W

ta'ked of 'l),ps and shoes nnd si a n;
wat nnd that dear Mi Mvii ted
tne of the father n rabbi

"Evervbodv loves lnni He', nv
nil day talking to people, anil onlv eouif s
home to s'eep Arid mniiv times lie
doen't do that just sit in li.- -

his books '

Surely this i tlip solt of family that
4x fining itiiii h tfi mite thi1 srnti.K nf t te

in their the telling'
my uruiuers uuu sisier-- .

tame trom 11 nenilir ifet. 1

nlarmefl
"Don t worry ' snid Mis Iyer

"It's jut Joe in one of his
moments'" i.loe is the monkey, toii
know 1

They me to go and see him,
then followed tlie invitation with an

of how he had had his teeth
because he hail bitten at bust n dozen
peop'e ami turned on hi the
day before I dec lined hastily

The Writers' Guild folks nre
moving their offices In the Markham
Building to 11 new clubhouse fin
boulevard Their ball, which was to
hive come off In a week or two and
have been quite the society affair, has
been postponed until fnll

This Is a vcrv wonderful organiza-
tion, to vvhicji practically Tver.v writer
In the business belongs An attorney
Is employed to all lawsuits for
and against the writers, their work may
br registered and a copy placet! in Mm
guild's safe deposit vault to guard
anlnt plagiarism after 11 storv Is sub-
mitted for consideration, and general

for the betterment of the
the Industry are tlictucl at weekly

weetiugs,
Tlie Rul'd Is 0 branch of the Authors'

Leiltue of Ame'lca and is decidedly a
affair.
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u Iho fourth article in a sencs
I ,,, Fa mum on the geneinl
tuhirnt nf FTnw in Srrunno." '

lfM,? Furnum. a tnimcr
m inenaiio lor 1lio th

drama
uhen Baron sets Jim

motion contact

Martin

Hinted
ac-

count pulled

keepei

Screen

Sunset

handle

plans writers
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TO

'VfllS
Jjnmih-- i

H'nvn

Itradm nip invitnl to consult Jm
Farnuni abnit their i

irtitina. lrfdir Um hi mail onf-- -
111 ciiit nf the 1ot'ic
Firnnia Public Lcilan

li Farnum u ill aniirrr through
these columns She toll not anftoer lm
mail, and under no rn umslanct '"

ir 111 mi H i riptt o plrair do unl
nnd them V, hi She will help 111 .1

nluiiral diffcultlt . hut Will not O.III
'i:p tcripts.

TDLAb nnd ,,i,
J-- fu' but tnev are not .11

tlieuise ves stories Even .1 story Is n
imng
for lr is not
n c c e s s a nly it

Our hearts- nnd
a& BJ feelings oftensrssH supply us w irh the

tirst. and life up
BA --r H pliej Us with me
Bjfet JBJ second, In abun-

dance
But above nil

th.ngs we simulfl
realize tlie neces-sii- v

m i of
Asr-x- i 11 ftsiml to
3 . 4 maje idejs

and the.e storiesiK.R.iniv t el li n g - - and

It is Hue that everr home nnd cveiv
nflm was once n dream No
one questions practical value of
an foi without
thete could be nothing

It is n'so tine that between in-

spiration anil the tall rising build ng
there hns In en a blip print, theie hu
been the well-laid-o- and
illglllv teehlll'Itl llllin of the .lichileir

Between the idea anil the
the there also be

the sHine sort of blueprint nnd tlie same
plan of action These should be laid
out befoic the writer commences Ins
woik, lust ns a skipper should decide
upon port and cliurt his com he

setting sail

is n formula, or a iceipe,
L for the concoct inn of the iiiamn,

just n surely as in chemlstrv or cook-

ing An idea cannot alwnvs stand alone.
It mut-- t hare another ingredient ndiled
befoie It becomes thnt very essential
thing a situntion

For instniiee- - Wi'wii Jim the Pcn- -

mini decided to tlie woman he loved
fiom bv foiguig 11 nniiie t 11,
heck thinking Hint he ciui'ii replaie
he iiiiiii- v before "bung disenve cd it

was 1111 idea I

when, ho played
right the hands of thir roan-whos- e

. 1OTMML. -jpwfrf

j

I

,

'

KARMM

signature he forged, whom he had ecrv
reason to hthic at the oiiposilc end

f ilc earth, the idea becomes a sltua
tion

upon the mountain neiik of hone, offers
him the world and nil theiein that ii.
or e'-- e the tragic alternative of being '

flashed to tile bottom ot the cliff twentv
years in mil with the wtimiiji lie hopes,
to win fotever !o- -t to him.

St' To v 011 devc op wmi ideas it.
on I ntn giving mui 11 liitt

"I111I1 i the secret of m.inv
11 writer's suci ess

Krx'ii this list, watch the sirren. and
see many popular films are founded ,

nn one or more of tlictse dranuitlc sittm- -

tions. .Sweep together your ideas, and.
wed them to the s itu.it ions, ihcy arc
properly for.
I

th- - powerful for help
of nn enemy . seeking

onetuVsnn
an e.ceilent example of tb.s The

at

LEVI RICE JOY
Cupid it busv nr the Fov
studios A few weeks ago i nine nn
nounteinent of the marriage of .In. k

Gilbert. Fox lending man, to I.enmce
.lov. Goldvvvn lending woman Vow
eoines wonl Jack Dillon duee-to- r

of William Russel1 bus taken
I'jlt li Ilnlioi of the stage and screen
for his b uie to report
bti,l another niarrliige In pending at I

the Fox studio

SITUATIONS THAT GIVE
SCENARIO

DOROTHY

Oermnntown
girl, )imr trnirr And fioni that situation enme
Whitman First Xn- - of the story that doU"s bar-fion-

tno'litctioHS gum. Hartfeld

withjwoith

AV

diffirultirs

D'lilu Manannt.

irnd

luspuntions
tiotiirs

lncnmplite

photodratna

finp'oving
nhln

tnese

building
the

inspiration, Inspiration

the

systematic,

lompleimn
nf phoiodrnma must

liis

rpHERE

save
disgrace,

But inadvertenliy,
into

help

ingiedient

how

fitted
SUPPLICATION- -

Imploring
hospitality

thiK

Cupid Busy Studios

Uol'twnoil

tlinr

According

PLOT
CHAXCE WRITER

ller.itetl-.lisociatc- d

idea of supplication becomes, it situation
when the death penaltj is attached to
whosoever entcis the king's throne room
unbidden. Thus, Ksthci's supplication
becomes dinuiutic.

.::. di:uvi:rance
'l he icscue of nnj one irom 11 phsical

ot moral peril; ah ilnun.is of suiutlun
of any hurt

The apiie.nunce fit a cr to one
eoudemued is best in "A
Tale of Two Cities. ' when Sidney Cor-

don, who bore 11 close rcscmblum e to
'the man condemned to death, took his

iiliiec that the woman he loed might
jinny the life of the man most necessary

to her
:i. CRIME ITRSL'ED U VENGE- -

ANUE--
An) plijsical fii moinl transgicssion

puiUMicd 'I'll i situation is capable ot
much development, as lecent screen
plaj have illustrated.
i VEMIEANCE 1F K I N D R E I)

1 TON KINUREI):
rather against son , nation against

nation, or any tragic ersfbn of th
houe divided " Another phase of

tlu sitiuuion in when engeauce for u
uiuie falls, not upon the criminal, but
upon one of his kindred.
,1. 11 KM 11 :

I Ins situation lias, of course, been
woiked out so many times, tiom Key
stone Coinediis tn Maishill Nviluu niclo- -
fttamas. that it needs no comnicnt.
ti UlSASl'ER

Milnarv or ptisonal defeat, ingi.Ut- -
tuiie snftered children lost by ilieir
parents, .ih.indoumeut bv 11 lover or 11

husband, ihe sulTering of unjust 11:111 -

isliiiien- -

T l'M.LINt. l'RI TO CRl ELTY
Ml JUMUKll.M.

1 tie innocent made the vu tun nt nm
hition or 01 crime, uie powerful, dis- -
piises.il and wietchcd. 11 fneud or
lover tiiidmg himself foigotten; tlie un

j,s"rV,,!V,.t;,I,,'l.,l)V(l ,,f tbdr "'-- 1,UIU;'

'.luon' or the protest of tl

i'"" nf then--

;
!! DARING ENTERPRISE

Prepaiutiuiis tor war, lor icscue, for
iMvt iiniious epcditiou.
Hi AUDI (TION .

Kidnapping , e of n captive, etc.
m

rlll'Ull tue eighteen uwir situations
Int. 'then will be published

an llni iiflyc Inmui row. Iluii tor
him and ki'cp them cnir)ulh, fur thai
i unpin hint to the ivibno bcciun in

11 nlci

Burtheltiipss to

Story by Hprgcshetmcr
that liii'haid Rnithclme'sn hasni: ei uletl to lieud lus own coinpunv

lie has I'ho.fii Ins tlrst storv He con
sultiil witli niriiers of tlie Inspiration
I'lciures and talked the matter over
pio and eon with bis wife and came tn
tlie (onilusion tlie one story he wanted
to put on the screen yas "Tol'ble Dn
vid ' by Joseph IIeigelieimci

There was just one difficult David
t.nllitli had lought the inotlon picture
nglits to tin- - tale of the Wet Virginia
mountains when V planned to fen tur"
Mr Baitbelmcss n few months ago in
a production

Chnilcn II. Duell was able to huv the
Ilergesheitner story from Mr. Griffith,
and Edmund Colliding is now engaged
in putting it into the proper stcunno
form A cast is being chosen to suppoit
Mr. HnriliclmcFi

Rodeo for Film Cowboys
I.os Angeles w to hold a six-da- v

ir.deo. opening June 1. nn Beverlv
Speedwnv when fnmous film stars who
once mile the inuges. are to be fen
tilled nnd Un piocecds will go lo die
Vttops Fund of Ameiicn. Tom Mix

and Buck Jones, the Fox Western stais,
("are to have charge the first two days.

Betzwood Studio Risking Things

for "Tooneroille Trolley" Films

Preparations Being Pushed to Begin Scries of Comedies Which

Will Offer Movie Careers to Three Girls Who

Win Our Beauty Contest

THE MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST IN A NUTSHELL
BeUwood Film Co. wonls to find three girls of n fresh, attractiveTHE for their scries of '"Pionervillc Trolley" comedies.

Ae have agreed to find these girls through a contest. To enter simply
send your photograph addiessed to "Movie Beauty Contest," Kveni.no Pun-Lt- c

LEnoKfi, Sixth and Chestnut streets.
The winners will be employed tlrst In minor parts nt .$10 a week. The

best of the three will then be given the leadln? part in the nejt fUiirnt $100
it wcck. The other two. if they show sufficient talent, will be further trained
with n view to tilling the leading part later.

The photographs will he judged by n committee of tlitee well-know- n

photographers Theodore T Marceati. 1000 Chestnut street : Elins Ooldensky,
1705 Chestnut street; William Hhewell Ellis. 1012 Chestnut street and two
famous nrtlsts Leopold Seyffert nnd Miss Harriet Sartoiu, principal of the
School of Design for' Women

No time limit has yet been set for the termination of this contest.

rAA OS arc hcgiijninp to hum out nt Uctucooil. You raishtnr hammers and
everywhere aralind the four hundred arres, and to jtidnc from the num-

ber of 01 (lets that arc hoatselu ihnutcd around, ricrybody is a boss of some kind,
(Did yon iconder icho s actually domtl the icork.

They air Uying their best to jw thing in shape In begin production next
iceck on the first of thr new scriri of "Tooncrvillc Trolley" comedies. Thcie are
to be ticcnty-fou- r of them, and it will require a whole ytar to complete the con-t-ac- l.

h'alph Spruce, thr man who n trtnotMiblr for the tcetmrin department. M

already beginning to irenr that haggnid look that betokens lrcptcs mphts and a
suspicion that the woild has played a mean trick on him: Ira !.owrl, director
general, is as busy as it hen who has hatched nut a setting of duck eggs without
knowing it, and can't keep 'em from being drowned in the horse trough, Frank
Seltzer, his assittant, is wishing he had been born triplets so as to get through
half his day's work in eighteen hnms. and .limmy Ferrirk, who dors the art
titles, is sitting back gloomily watching, like a condemned man listening to 'cm
building the scaffold for him.

It s a great life tn the movies.

AND yet it looks as if everybody in
and for miles nrounil

wants to get into them Last Sunday
the place was besieged with people
looking for jobs and the wonderful

stones they had to tell nbout them-

selves and what they could do would

make a whole volume
They re n modest lot these movie

applicants. Thev admit that a few peo-

ple, like Sarah Bernhardt nnd Mansfield

and Henry Irving and maybe Duse. had

more experience and were more finished

ortists than they, but ns for people like
Doug Enirbuiks anil Wnlly fteid and
Mary Pickford nnd Norma Tnlmndge

poufl .Tiist like that pout!
It's funny how people will go around

looking for jobs wibh their chests out
like pouter pigeons. They don't seem
to realize that the director is quite ac-

customed to their tvpe and simply will
not consider them for a moment.

is a lesson in tins for the girls
THERE entering this Movie Beauty
Contest.

n won t get you any-

where. The more von try to play the
queen at the beginning, the farther
nwnv from the throne you are likely to
be at the end No matter how sure you

lire of vour own charm and your own
nbilitv.'lt Is well to remember that tlie
movies hovn gathered the most chnrm-in- g

and the most able actresses in the
countrv anil it's going to be an uphill
fight nt the best to win n permanent
place among thpm, even if you start with
tbe prestige that the winning of this
contest will give you

All this gives you is tie chance to
imnke good: the actual making good
depends entirely on your own brains
nnd your own ability, coupled with the
kind of personality thnt wins' friends
without effort and thnt never for an
instant suggests aloofness.

rv COURSE, we don t mean to sug.
J gest thnt nnv of our contestants

would ordmailly be e.

Only, ns we watched that, crowd of
wou'.d-be- s last Sunday nf Betzwood,
we began to suspect thnt there's some-
thing or other in moveitis thnt ( hanges

a person's whole individuality, and we
tion t want to Hmnge the individualities
of our contestants at lenst, not of
those vve'v seen

"Lefty" Flynn, Leading Man
In ifll.'t "Muni Flynn, ns "I.efty"

Flynn. mhiIiI kit k u football farther
than nnv living mail as opponentN of
the Va'e i en in found to their sorrow
Now "I.efty ' Flvnn. ns Mauiice Flynn.
is benduiR Ins kooiI nulit foot to tlie
"movies ' nnd has ninde such a iccord
as an till round cootl actor thnt William
Fox has pist B.ven him the lending rule
In a spei ml production being made nt
the Holly wood studios. People who
lime wati'liid him ut woik say that
Muuiiee is going to mnke ns good in
the studios .!, "Lefty" did on Hie
football hi lil

Vwi to Be a Star

Mv i 9W a

M VRTIIA .MANSKIEMI
Miss Mansfield is one of the notable
beauties of tlie seieen fhe has
late'y been iippcnrlrig in SeVnielc
picture, hut on the completion of
Unit contract will become nn individ-

ual star S

-- .Aj

ISazimova Will Produce
an All-Wom- Play

ACCORDING to leliable nuthorlty,
Madame Alia Nnzimovn, famous

star of he stage and screen, has ac-
cepted fir production a play in which
nil the characters rre women. Further
interest attaches to the announcement
by thv news that Nanmnvu will en-
gage a woman diiector to .tnc the play
nnd enjaje nn nil women staff in every
department.

Mere man will have about ns much
In .In ti ifl, 1I11 ntni. nu WHl!n... T

HrJ.au h itM ,rinjn;: ,nozo, .vide
irom siUM onimntlons ns may come
under th s head of "back stnge help."

Larry Semon Is Injired
A wire received in New York from

3

A

her own

the

the win IO ,tic loKiti-contam-

some news next

nii.tnn.nil .n.nlrr. ii. ."u." "'""ago. will in the wa-- i
the on

it win ne prociuceu is now Th pay
l' rnlhrrn."

l,y ,ne ot l,Br W

theatres pictures through
of America, which is a guarantee of

of finest productions.
obtaining pictures through Stanley

America.

uie tans in the
uuiees

Air Smnnn TKirfn-- m nn .

f,,;,;.,u LJ. '""', ..V! .""
fc'eV'nml "fr n r

' V ...
self so ,,n7i, "LVr" "fo lnni motion ires.
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The following
STANLEY
early showing

sy y J in your locality
Company of

A lnmLv.1 12th. & Av
jrat. s, KVg, n 13 4. 0

1.1cr, innnnv a

A I I FP.HFMY rmnkforrt & AlfKhenyrtLLLUnai is K.vbp. at
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In

APOLLO d & 3T3.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In TIIK VltONTIElt OF TUB

ARPAniA net 10TH
jo a M tn 11.13 1 M

in TWO

ACTOR KUANKMN A AVE.rWlwlA
WALLACE REID

In M'KCIAI."

BATTIM01v,fTT1M?
NORMA TALMADGE
in I'AS.SION II.OWKIt

DCMM C4TH AND AVEDI1IIN FII
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In

BLUEBIRD llronil , ijujqulwnna
Clint ihunun until 11

MK.SIIAI.I. SKII..N'si
AND IT!"

BROADWAY Ii,0V
NORMA TALMADGE
in

Casiru9
"EARTHBOUND"

PAPITDI "' MMvKl-'- T .ST

MAUSHAIt. M'.II.- W- I'nniM't'TION
"Bob Hampton of Placer"

COLONIAL ' 'I'TaTl
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In KKI'KKKNOK.S"

DARBY THEATRE"
WANDA HAWLEY

In lli:i.

EMPRESS""" VH1INEE
S1 'AAv..sK

Jla! .
'EARTHBOUND

FA1RMOUNT 0hMriO!fl,,?14AIrv

NORMA TALMADGE
in I'l.OWKIf

1FAMII Y TiiKATiti; 1:111 w.
?UaiiP
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a e wvi

In OF

PI flfl01
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former
a star in

nnd a pro
for the screen, will be Roscoe

in
n V" his

by James
the purt of

Brown the first
time she has nt the Lasky lot

she
in Boob." In to

the cast will sev-

eral girls, Har-
riet former

Maude nnd

,eCtion (lf D

Larry from coast' Mue yianll u.(rll'bad which limIe stage season under the di- -

SInMU.. .. ,. ... ,..! S.T. Sl-- 1

tf l... appear n just t

u"""' tiM"" work o she needed for a w
veering s

'Ncw y."'k l '" of Claire Winds
terms Mario

the

the Ask for the
the

oemon
1 iiiifSifiini

r l.t;...;.
robntiP I l

serious v t .
help forget i.ic,

COMPANY

onmnfi

MnrrlK J'asuvunk
nM,iy nt

i.aki;Km

I.rvt lUllvj 8

"THE MT"

MATIN BR DMI.Y

8TK8"

WP.KKS WITH I'AV
HI'tAIlD

HMI.T

"THK I.OVK

"TIIK
A

MATIN DAM.V

"1111! MT"

il

GO

J

"THK PASSION

St. AJY

IIXRII. KINfi'si

wv. A0,"

"(iOOH

"III.K OM.l) MI.I.I.N

DAILV

"TIIK PAShlOS

Mm--
Ml.i ikjiv

"IHK 1'Kiri;
QT"1,,BATnK

I'KACKKl

FRANKFORD 47lu ritANKroni)

CLAYTON
PHIt'K

8T

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"OOOK KKI"KKKS(

CRI'AT N0RTI IERN ,rrl.',l;,'--WILLIA-

FARNUM
7IIS 0HEATJ5ST

in 71
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LILA LEE

What Your Favorite
Mary Tliurmaii, Sennclt

beauty, later right
leading woman in

ductions
(Fatty) Arbuckle's leading woman
"Should Man Marry 'next pic-

ture, 'directed Cruzc. Miss
Thurman plays Phyllis

in present picture,
worked

since appeared with Bryant Wash-
burn "Poor addition
Miss Thurman, include

other pretty among them
Hammond, Sennett beauty:

Winifred Greenwood,
Short.

John Williams

Semon yesterdnv
brought

...i.
sonu-ycur- s Hughes Younger

""rlttlo."
"ollv( working.

bwnlnB thcLoul,
H'n'" "1" nlcamp.

I'llOTOl'f.AVWa

obtain their
Company

theatre

miiamora
coin"

THOMPSON

CHKSTNUT

MATINTP

OODI.ANO

GET

Wr
FI.OWKU"

Broad

",i,.1..

chill

ETHEL

ORP SIAIIKBT

MACUIFICK"

numerous

Wayne
Gertrude

"SON QF TARZAN". 13

IMPERIAL SD ,'h" ';!'. 15

KATHERINE MacDONALD
' In "CI1KTAIN" I

t i . , ', '

8 l alace , AvMlU0.

"Palace of Darkened Windows'
I 11I10AI) 4 rot.L'MniA A

r 'i vt'M ii i

"'STINK JOHNSTOVK In
"The Plaything of Broadway"

SiilTH ST OrrhmtraiTivL-i.,!-, c nni,ii.i,u, fr.iin 1 io 11

LOUISE GLAUM
In "I M .UI.TV

OVERBRboKU30'u;M?uu I

"A PERFECT WOMAN"
Auii!i of ()rrbrook Amerlcun

PA1 APF 1:U MAHKUT 8TIIKKT
in a m . a p m

TOM MOORF
in "iioi.n oiit imnsLs"

PRINCFSS I01R "UIKKT STRBBTi

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"

regent "akv r; nnii........ jiII J. INtlMt'L '.'ail ! iiilii rs

"THE GREAT DAY"

RIALTO s.i:nMMOWS AlKMIi
XMWrK ar

"THE KENTUCKIANS"

RUBY MAIllil-- '' " HMX3W 7TH
1" M u I.--

,
' mHK.ii roiii)'H

"THE CALL OF YOUTH"

SAVOY 1211 lAItKI-.- r hT
Lr.V, JU".' MIDMOlir

"hearts'aWtrump"
! SHERWOOD at a,

't.l.AIHs I.KM.II. l",

"STRAIGHT IS THFwav"
Stanley nM;,;A!'i7l1i,,.,M

"SENTliviYXL'WrvlMY"

STANTON l"?1,. 'V':r ,",rH""'HHAl.l.NriIl 10s'
DINTY

tn MI'.VI.SI.I.IA 01' TIIK MOISTI',11"

VICTORIA MMtM.r ST 'ab UTH
IO I M

T,I.li''JN ' M'N'SKTT OM'IIV"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"

WM. PENN U.fcW,'?.
-- g'hostsf-VktcS"

AT WESTCHESTER
HI ALTO I.O.S CIIASTV I.

"TIIK I'KNAIiTl"IDLE HOUR AM. HTAH CIART In
"I'EK OF XOVTW

"""" "prucl33 MARKETnsJ,lfc1T7.H.,SA,.r,JP
1 . M IINHi: DAILY ' I

CHARLES RAY WILLIAM S. HART
S
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Film Stars Are Doing

stnge
photoplay

uonm
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Miss Marsh may continue to appear la
films.

ISInlno lliimtncrstctn is scheduled f
two lclenses during the summer months.
They nre "The Girl from Nowhcru"
und "Handcuffs or Kisses." Gcorp
Arcliainbnud directed both features. In
"The Girl From Nowhere" Miss

leading man will be Wlllltm
B. Davidson, nnd in "Haiideuu"s or'
Kisses" Robert Ellis will head the sup-

porting company. .

Lloyd Hughes, of Bisbcc, Ariz.. wll
known for his work in luce production!,
has introduced his brother to the screa;
The elder Hughes teccutly took hit
brother, Enrle Hughes, to the Loll
Weber studios, where Earlc rat fr Lots

decided that
ho tlt)
htch (til
feature

ant
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iLW THEATRES L
--VVLilNUC MATIM-il-- : DA1LT

VVjndhnni Stunillnir nnd Ne.nml ( hlldcri m

"EARTHBOUND"

RF1 MONT D Anovi: MAttKEt

VERA GOrDON
lei "fiRKATUST I.OVK"

CEDAR 00 TH X CEDAM AVENUI
1 .'IO nnd A il .in frt 11

BEBE DANIELS
in "OH. III. i..in:- -

HAHKJ7T liKTWEEH
r.nTil a.nu 0018

...AI.UNTAR CST In
"It Might Happen to You"

JUMBO I no.r sr 4 r.nunu av
.1llintkt .llllir ri VrantnrA "li

AI.I-S- T lit f AtT In

"THE STEALERS"
" " "T

1 FADFR 4lST A av
matinkk dailtAI.I.STMI PAST In

"COUNTY FAIR"

lOriKT aD ano Loct'sr stheejIl.uv,c'ji m,i. 1 311 i vi Kc n JO loll
, BETTY COMPSON

In "I'ltlSO.NKICS Or I.OK"

NIXON D AM) MAKKCT ST
J I.V. 7 tsll

si NMiiM-- : cmirm
"NIGHT BEFORE"

RIVni I D ANOJ3ANSOM ST3.jmvvhcu,! .mtim'b niutI,I.STH t ST It
"GOOD BAD WIFE"

STRAND CiKiiAU stows ave.
A r x ns N(.0-hT-

nE

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THK SIT"

AT OTHER THEATRES T

'AURORA --"l3S a".r'(?s;pAat
1 MOM si 11, 'vrr'si
"LYING LIPS"

CENTURY K,,Ans8t
l.liv riivir lO'i'sfii.i iiviVIa

"OUTSIDE THE LAW"

Fav'sSrClKKVnT!tvyvWum
"Uluit U Uur Itrpiit'itlon Horlb?"

ermantown matim-- k hailt
sni. cium; a in stkic m;ato u

"SAPHEAD"

JEFFERSON ?JATlftnpF'S,Abi!:T

THOMAS SV. KI'SK
"THE FATAL HOUR"

PARK mnoK Ar dai r'J,1?T'
Mm " its 1 t n 15 .

NN F Vll.isns In

"WHAT WOMEN WILL D0"i

SPRUCE fl0,"ATR-5Ei"i-
t

"Carmen
CI.AKA

cf the Klondike .1
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